
1-09-2017 

The Elma City Council Meeting was opened by Mayor Jerry Steven at 7:00 P.M. at the former school 

building gum. Meeting was opened with roll call Laura Zenner, present, Jerry Haar, present, TJ 

Granahan, present, Emily Ptacek, present, Dan Drahn, absent.  

Mayor Steven requested the addition of three items to the agenda. The additional items would be 1a, 

tax abatement approval for Dennis Meirick, 1b, tax abatement approval for Nate Dockendorf and 1c, 

acceptance of Council resignation from Dan Drahn. TJ moved the agenda with additions of items 1a, 1b, 

and 1c be approved, second Jerry, carried. 

TJ moved the minutes of the December 12th meeting be approved, second Laura, carried. 

Jerry moved the claims be approved, second TJ, carried. 

Emily read aloud Resolution 20170109. A resolution setting the mileage reimbursement rate at 53.5¢, 

the standard IRS reimbursement rate for 2017. TJ moved Resolution 20170109 be approved, second 

Emily. Mayor Steven asked for a roll call vote. Vote is as follows. Laura, aye, Jerry, aye, TJ, aye, Emily, 

aye. Vote passes. 

Dennis Meirick turned in a tax abatement application for improvements completed on his property. All 

necessary information was included. TJ moved to approve the tax abatement for Dennis Meirick, second 

Jerry, approved.  

Nate Dockendorf turned in a tax abatement application for a storage shed built on his property. All 

necessary information was included. TJ moved to approve the tax abatement for Nate Dockendorf, 

second Laura, carried.  

Dan Drahn turned in a signed resignation from the Elma City Council effective January 9, 2017. TJ moved 

to accept Dan’s resignation from the City Council, second Emily, carried. 

Kevin O’Brien discussed with the Council vacant/abandoned/dilapidated properties and what can be 

done to get them cleaned up. It was decided that the easiest way to get the cleanup process started 

would be to have signed complaints for each property. The City could condemn the structures and have 

them removed, but would prefer to use that as a last resort. One question asked was if there was any 

grant funding available to help with cleanup costs. We will do some research for funding. 

TJ brought up that the Mayor/Council salaries had not been increased in over 20 years and suggested 

that the Mayor’s salary be raised from $1,000/year and $30.00/meeting to $1,500/year and 

$50/meeting and the Council salary be raised from $30/meeting to $50/meeting. Salary changes cannot 

go into effect until the beginning of the next term and require an ordinance change. With the Council in 

agreement of the amounts, materials will be prepared for the February meeting to accept new salaries 

and make the ordinance change.  



Discussion was that Daniel Sobolik had turned in an application for the public works assistant position 

with the City of Elma and had an interview and gone to the pre-employment  physical and drug screen. 

The results of the physical and drug screen were not available at meeting time. TJ moved to hire Daniel 

Sobolik for Public Works Assistant to work 20-30 hours a week at the rate of $12.00/hr pending pre-

employment drug screen and physical results, second Jerry, carried. 

Scott O’Brien was not present at the meeting but wanted the Council to know that the County 

Townships had approved the cost to reside the Fire Station and that the new fire truck is on schedule to 

arrive mid to late February. With the arrival of the new truck, there will not be room in the fire station 

for the pumper that is being replaced. The fire department will drain all systems and winterize, but does 

not guarantee that if it has to sit outside in freezing temperatures, something will not break. 

School building discussion was that the fire alarm in the building is not working right and the monitoring 

system is being notified on a nightly basis. Shannon has called for the alarm service to be looked at and 

will get in touch of the committee when they arrive to determine what needs to be done. The alarm 

service will also be given an updated emergency contact list to include Howard County Dispatch, Scott O’ 

Brien (fire chief) and Jeff Biwer (assistant fire chief). There was in inquiry about using the gym for 

pitching/catching practice that the committee approved and Shannon had received an inquiry about 

using the gym for walking. The gym may be used for walking during the City Clerk’s regular office hours 

by using the North door to the school building and walking down the hall to the gym. Shannon will let 

Stacey know that there may be people in to walk in the gym. The Community Foundation grant 

extensions have been approved and are now due February 28th.  

Shannon discussed with the Council that the upcoming budget is due in March. Ideally, Jim and Shannon 

would like to have the budget ready to approve at the February meeting. Committee should be meeting 

to discuss what needs to be done for the next year and getting together with Jim and Shannon. Denny 

brought up that the shop needs a new door. The committee will get together with him to discuss this 

further. 

Mayor Steven had no further comments. 

TJ moved the meeting be adjourned, second Emily, meeting adjourned. 


